
Cincinna~i COMModore COMpu~er 
Phone: 5~3-248-0025 EMail: 

c/o 3~ Po~owa~oMie Trail 

Howd~ Fellow COMModore Users! 

~hunderbirdeiglou.COM 
Mil~ord, OH 45~50 

Club 

As I wri~e ~his ar~icle ~or ~he newsle~~er, I ~hink we have a ~ew 

Miles~ones we are crossing along ~he way. The ~irs~ week o~ April had 

a ga~hering o~ COMModore en~husias~s ~lock ~o As~oria Oregon ~or ~he 

seMi-~orMal ga~hering called Moss~Con, now in i~'s ~hird anniversar~. 

I haven'~ seen an~ o~~icial repor~s, probabl~ due ~o ROber~ Bernardo 

being ill ~he da~ prior o~ ~he ga~hering. 

~rickle in a~~er Eas~er weekend. 

Ma~be repor~s will slowl~ 

Our own expo is cOMing up in less ~han a Mon~h! I can'~ begin ~o ~ell 

you how Much exciteMent is re~lected in MY Face when SOMeone Mentions 

~he C=4 Expo was grea~ las~ ~ear and looking ~orward ~o i~ ~his ~ear. 

Or .... ~ha~ a person hasn'~ ever been ~o an expo, bU~ ~he C=4 Expo is 

going ~o be ~heir ~irs~ expo since ~he~ have heard so Man~ good 

s~ories ~roM i~. These bi~s and pieces I hear are wonder~ul ~es~aMen~ 

~o adver~ising we jus~ canno~ pa~ ~or. 

spread ~he word o~ our even~. 

Word o~ Mou~h is one wa~ ~o 

As we roll ~hru ~he las~ 30 da~s leading up ~o ~he C=4 Expo, bring i~ 

UP in casual conversa~ion ~o ~OlkS ~ou Mee~. 

story o~ RObert Bernardo l as he was in the eMergency rOOM 1 talking 

wi~h a rOOM o~ doc~ors abou~ ~he COMModore 64. I probabl~ would have 

~hOU9h~ up SOMe di~~eren~ conversa~ion, bU~ in an~ case, i~ was a 

revelation that you can Find COMModore users (either current users or 

past users) @u@ry where you ~urn~ in the leas~ expec~ed places. We are 

all bound b~ a COMMon love ~or ~ha~ wonder~ull~ designed Machine ~roM 

~he earl~ 80s. 

As we Mee~ ~his Mon~h on ~he ~5~h o~ April, don'~ ~orge~ i~ ~ou are a 

~axpa~er, ~our incoMe ~axes will be due on ~he ~6~h ins~ead. So, ~ou 

have a li~~le More ~iMe ~o dela~ ~our ~ax prepara~ion. COMe ~o our 

Mee~ing ~his Mon~h and ~ind ou~ wha~ we do wi~h our COMModores. We will 

be bringing up ~he news regarding ~he ~ornado ~ha~ s~rUCk ~he ~in~ ~own 

o~ HOII~ Colorado. Tha~ ~own ~or ~hose WhO are no~ ~aMiliar also houses 

~he Loads~ar Tower, and ~aMed COMModore en~husias~ Dave MoorMan. 

Keep COMModoring!! 
David Wi~Mer Cincinna~i COMModore COMpu~er Club Presiden~ 
Webpage h~~p://www.geoci~ies.coM/c64-~28-aMiga 
AKA 5nogpi~ch snogpi~cheprodig~.ne~ cbMuserse~ahoo.coM 

ICQ 4989342 



Cincinna~i COMModore COMpu~er 
Phone: 5~3-248-0025 EMail: 

c/o 3~ Po~owa~oMie Trail 
~hunderbirdeiglou.COM 
Mil~ord, OH 45~50 

Up-aa ~e 

------ Forwarded Message 
FroM: Oldbi~collec~or <je~~ledgeregMail.coM> 

Da~e: 6 Apr 2007 ~~:45:~6 -0700 
SUbjec~: Re: ~OIIOWUP on dave MoorMan 

UPDATE: 

Club 

I jus~ go~ o~~ ~he phone wi~h Dave, and go~ an upda~e on Holl~, CO. 

Dave and FaMily are doing Fine. ~hey are caMped OU~ nicely in ~heir 
5~h wheel in ~he drivewa~ o~ ~heir hOMe. The~ are in ~he process o~ 
Moving belongings FrOM ~he hOMe ~o s~orage con~ainers in ~he Fron~. 
He ~hinks ~ha~ ~he house should be able ~o be salvaged. His is ~he 
onl~ one s~anding on his side o~ ~he blOCk. 

The ~ornado, 
o~ ~own. (600 

which was well under ~he radar, ~ouched down jus~ ou~side 

~oo~ wide, Moving a~ ~ Mile a Min.) So ~here wasn'~ 
Much warning a~ all. Dave was ~eaching a bible s~ud~ across ~own, bu~ 

his wi~e was a~ hOMe. She said ~ha~ ~he ~ron~ windows blew ou~ ~irs~, 
~hen ~he rear windows. B~ ~he ~iMe she go~ ~o ~he baseMen~ s~eps, 
(s~epping over ~he glass and Mess) i~ was over. 

Dave There was one ~a~ali~~, ~hree seniors are s~ill in ~he hospi~al. 
said ~ha~ ~his has reall~ pulled ~his ~own closer ~oge~her as 
neighbors are helping neighbors, lines o~ race are also being 
crossed. For ~he ~irs~ ~iMe, a ~ransla~or was a~ ~he ~own Mee~ing. 

Loads~ar will be la~e ~his Mon~h... Dave ~ells Me ~ha~ all o~ his 
gear survived nicel~. He is looking ~orward ~o a~~ending ~he Uin~age 
show in New Jerse~, and *Migh~* show ~or CCCC, as ~here Migh~ no~ be 
Much ~ha~ can be done ~or a li~~le while. Red Cross and Man~, Man~ 

uolun~eers have been on si~e. and as s~a~ed beFore Most of the Major 
cleanup has been handled. (Chain saws were ~ired up a~ 6:00aM ~he 
nex~ Morning) 

The peoPle o~ Holl~. CO apprecia~e ~our pra~ers and concern. 

Je~~ Ledger 

Gall 
Once again, I would like ~o invi~e all club MeMbers ~o SUbMi~ ar~icles 
~or publica~ion in ~he newsle~~er. We reall~ need people ~o s~ep up and 
handle regular coluMns on ~opics like BASIC prograMMing, ML prograMMing, 
Pixelling, C64 SID Music, and an~~hing else ~ha~ has ~o do wi~h classic 
or Modern COMModore cOMpu~ers or is o~ in~eres~ ~o COMModore users. 
Ar~icles can be SUbMi~~ed by eMail or pos~al Mail ~o ~he edi~or. 
(sixe~hedarkside.a~h.cx or oliverevbssolu~ions.coM) 



Cincinna1:i COMModore COMpU1:er 
Phone: 5~3-24a-0025 EMail: ~hunderbirdeiglou.COM 

c/o 3~ Po~owa~oMie Trail Mil~ord, OH 45~50 

Club 

"Thanks ~o several bug repor~s, and a li~~le ~ree ~iMe (iMagine ~ha~) 
I've upda~ed GUI4CBM4WIN." 

Fixes : 

* d64cop~ no lOnger hangS when launched ~roM GUI * Bu~~ons now show all ~ex~ in Uis~a wi~h ~20DPI ~on~s 

IMproveMen~s : 

* Uses XP TheMe S~~le when available 
* Resized ~ex~ boxes ~o More appropria~el~ ShOW ~ex~ in Uis~a when 

using ~20DPI ~on~s 
* Reorganized local ~older selec~ion ~o More Modern UI s~andards 

Download: 
h~~p://blog.pa~~onb~rd.coM/wp-con~en~/uploads/gui4cbM4winse~up_O-6-2.zip 

ecoss-~la~ ~o CM ~ool Goa~~ca£kec 

60a~Tracker U2.6 changes screen resolu~ion o~ all versions (norMal, 
dis~or~ion, s~ereo) ~o aOOx600. This Means More visible Musicda~a a~ 
once. Screen ou~pu~ rou~ines were also Op~iMized ~or slower Machines. 
Now also all ~il~er cOMMands should work equall~ on bo~h sides in 
~he s~ereo version :) 

! had SOMe ~iMe ~o pla~ wi~h ~he new version, and I have ~o sa~ I like 
1t. The whole user inter#ace seeMS to be quicker. Howeuer~ I never 
did ~igure ou~ hOW ~o use ~he dis~or~ion hack in ~he dis~or~ion version. 

All in all, Goa~Tracker reall~ Makes cOMPosing Music ~or ~he COMModore 
64 and ~2a qui~e a bi~ siMpler ~han ~he ~radi~ional Music edi~ors ~ha~ 
use no~e dura~ions ins~ead o~ ~he Pro~racker s~~le in~er~ace. 

Download: 
h~~p://cover~bi~ops.c64.org/~00Is/goa~~rk2.zip 

~ucbo 

A new ROM ~or ~he Re~ro Repla~ has been released ~ha~ con~ains 
Turbo AsseMbler which runs cOMple~el~ in ~he Re~ro Repla~ ROM, and uses 
~he Re~ro Repla~ RAM ~or ~he source code, leaving all o~ ~he C64 
MeMory available *or ~our work in progress. 

More De~ails: 
h~~p : //re~rohackers.org/~oruM/view~opic.PhP?~=249 

Download: 
h~~p : //www.dekadence64.org/~ar_v~.zip 

R.At.I c es i den~ ~uc60 I! oa<le c ~ o c C-IJ! 2·a ± R·R 
There is now a RAM-residen~ Turbo Loader ~or C~2a wi~h Re~ro Repla~. 
This is a disk ~urbo ~or 64 Mode ~ha~ resides in ~he second RAM bank o~ 
~our C~2a. 

£ncluded is a s~and-alone car~ridge read~ version. I~ has been 
success~uII~ ~es~ed on a real Re~ro Repla~. 

This is use~UI ~or an~ COMMOdore ~2a user WhO ~requen~l~ loads or 
develops C64 prOgraMS in ~he buil~-in Moni~or. 

More De~ails/Download : 
h~~p : //nonaMe.c64.org/csdb/release/?id=4a034&show=SUMMar~ 



Cincinna1:i COMModore COMpU1:er 
Phone: 5~3-248-0025 EMail: 

c/o 3~ Po~owa~oMie Trail 

A new bOOk abou~~he COMMOdore 64 is 

~hunderbirdeiglou.COM 
Mil~ord, OH 45~50 

in ~he works! 

FrOM ~he websi~e, h~~p://c64goldenyears.coM 

Club 

"In ~982, ~he COMModore cOMpu~er cOMpany launched i~s new Machine - ~he 
COMModore 64. Twen~y ~ive years la~er, ~ha~ Machine is s~ill going 
s~rong wi~h new gaMes and ~housands o~ users worldwide. 
To ~ell ~he s~ory o~ ~he bes~-selling hOMe cOMpu~er o~ ~he ~980's, 
wri~er and COMMOdore 64 ~an Andrew Fisher looks back a~ around ~wo 
hundred o~ ~he ~OP gaMes and hOW ~he indus~ry has Changed. FrOM ~he 
pioneering ~hird par~y cOMpanies like Elec~ronic Ar~s and Melbourne 
Housel to the hOMebrew soFtware of the new MillenniuM, the story of an 
8-bi~ cOMpu~er (and i~s reMarkable sound chip) is a nos~algia ~rip ~or 
gaMes 'fans. 

This is ~he nex~ book in ~he GOLDEN YEARS series." 

Q: How Many pages will ~he bOOk have? 
A: 254 pages, a siMilar size and ~orMa~ ~o Andrew Rollings' Spec~ruM 

book. I~ will be ~ull colour ~hroughou~. There will be an 
introduction, a contents list and then chapters For each year 
s~ar~ing wi~h ~982. 
Towards ~he end o~ ~he C64's cOMMercial li~e, ~here is one chap~er 
dealing wi~h ~993-~994, and a ~inal chap~er looking a~ ~995 ~o ~he 
presen~ day. Each chap~er opens wi~h an his~orical look-back a~ ~he 
cOMPu~er indus~ry o~ ~he ~iMe and wha~ was happening wi~h ~he C64. 
Each review then has screenshots, a scan of the cover artwork and the 
review itself. This is split into three Main sections - a review of 
what I think of the gaMe, trivia about the gaMe or its creators, and 
~inally a synopsis o~ ~he s~ory and how i~ plays. 

Q: I'd like ~o see "GaMe X" in ~he book - will you include i~? 
A: There will be a de~ini~ive lis~ o~ gaMes on ~he si~e as soon as i~ is 

~inalized (see ques~ion 8), bU~ ~eel ~ree ~o Make sugges~ions via ~he 
con~ac~ page. In ~he case o~ sequels and long-running series, ~here 
will be re~erences ~o ~heM in an en~ry ~or par~ o~ ~ha~ series (e.g. 
Las~ Ninja ReMix is discussed under ~he en~ry ~or Las~ Ninja 2). 

Q: Will i~ be all arcade gaMes, or will ~here be gaMes ~ha~ require a 
lo~ o~ ~hough~? 

A: There's a good cross-sec~ion o~ s~Yles rroM Pla~~orMers ~o driving 
gaMes, ~ex~ adven~ures ~o board gaMes, role-Playing gaMes ~o 
ShOO~ 'eM ups. 

Q: How were ~he gaMes chosen? 
A: A cOMbina~ion o~ Me~hods was used ~o whi~~le down ~he lis~. Firs~ o~ 

all, ~op gaMe lis~s ~roM si~es like GaMebase64 and LeMon64 were 
cOMbed ~hrough. Secondly, Many o~ ~he ~i~les are gaMes I played and 
reMeMber ~ondly ~or various reasons. There are also a ~ew obscure 
~i~les and several ~ha~ have a his~oric signi~icance. The ~inal lis~ 
was ~hen sor~ed by copyrigh~ da~e and alPhabe~ical order, and 
organised in~o chap~ers ~or ~he book. 

Q: How were ~he screensho~s ~aken? 
A: I~ would be iMprac~ical ~o organise screen pho~ography, so PC 

eMula~ors like Uice and CCS were used ~o cap~ure ~he screensho~s. 
The pale~~es used are designed ~o give a "brigh~" iMage on ~he page. 

A~~er browsing ~he Spec~ruM book (snapsho~s below), ~his sounds qui~e 
proMising. I can'~ wai~ ~o see i~ in produc~ion. 



Cincinna1:i COMModore COMpU1:er Club 
Phone: 5~3-248-0025 EMail: ~hunderbirdeiglou.COM 

c/o 3~ Po~owa~oMie Trail Mil~ord, OH 45~50 

The BBS was down ~or a bi~ due ~o a cOMbina~ion 
0# issues. 

There was an ISP change, and ~his ~ook SOMe ~iMe 
~o s~raigh~en ou~. 

In addi~ion ~o ~his, 
'for a week, and ~hus 
un~il his re~urn. 

our SysOp was on vaca~ion 
~he sys~eM wasn'~ back up 

We s~ill need sub board opera~ors! 
-ChuCk Kern, BBS Sysop 
Cincinna~i COMModore ClUb BBS 

Much draMa on "c64~riends ~his week, we've been repea~edlY invaded bY 
SOMe whac ko 'froM Canada call ed 11K i MMY 1 and··. Bee ause he was pos"t i ng 
bizarre Messages consisting o'f graphic characters, and "threatening 
several regulars in PH. "the decision was Made "to ban hiM. 

This o~ course has resul~ed in ~he crea~ion o~ ye~ ano~her IRC channel 
on newne~ ~or COMModore discussions, as happens every ~iMe SOMeone 
decides ~ha~ ~hey don'~ like ~he rules. 

"c64~riends reMains ~he cen~ral ga~hering poin~ ~or COMModore ~alk. 

Cincinna~i COMModore COMpu~er Club Spring Expo 2007 (Code-naMe "C4") 
May 5&6, 2007 
F~. Mi~chell, KY 
Across ~he Ohio River ~rOM Cincinna~i, OH USA 

DeMons~ra~ions and Speakers: 
COMMi~Men~s ~roM gues~s will be pos~ed when ~hey are con~irMed: 

Ho~el In~orMa~ion: 
The Drawbridge Inn is loca~ed o~~ 1-75 and 1-7~ in F~ Mi~chell Ken~ucky. 
The cos~ o~ ~he single rOOMS in ~he Main building is only $69 plUS ~axes. 
The ho~el is se~~ing aside ~O rOOMS ~or our group un~il April 4 ~h. 
A~~er ~ha~ da~e. any reMaining rOOMS in ~ha~ block are released ~or 
general sale. Reserva~ions will con~inue ~o be accep~ed ~or our group a~ 
"the quoted group rate, on a rOOM available basis. 

To Make reserva~ions ~or ~he C=4 Expo: 
Toll Free : (800) 354-9793 

NaMe o~ ~he Even~: Cincinna~i COMModore EXPO 
In Ken~uckY: (800) 352-9866 (859) 34~-2800 

There is an In~erna~ional Airpor~ loca~ed nearby, wi~h shu~~le service 
provided by ~he ho~el. 
Expo Pricing: 
Door Charge: $~O.OO/person or $~5.00/~aMily 

DeMos, Exhibi~s, and Selling Tables: $~5/ ~able or $35/ 3 ~ables (The 
ho~el charges $~O per ~able ~or power usage) Tables are 6' in leng~h. All 
sellers and deMons~ra~ors need ~o se~ UP be~ore 9:00 on Sa~Urday Morning, 
~he doors (~or ~hese only) will open a~ 7:00aM. 

Con~ac~ Roger Hoyer by phone, eMail, or in wri~ing. 
Phone: 5~3-248-0025 C=4 Expo 
EMail: ~hunderbirdeiglou.COM c/o 3~ Po~owa~oMie Trail 
Mil~ord, OH 45~50 
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